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A

tion between the state office
and our pastors, providing help

new year means a new

beginning for the ministry of the
OARBC and your state representative. We expect within the
first few months of 1994 to be
able to leave the RBF insurance situation behind us.
Soon, we trust, we can
m ove forward into
more productive minis-

and encouragement in pastoral
issues . This will include making
more written material available .
This promises to be an exciting
new year for o ur As ociation.
God ha proved Himself mighty
in our midst in 1993. He has done
great things for us. Now we shall
endeavor to do great things for
Him as He works through us.

try.

So, what lies ahead in

1994?
1. Renewedemphasis
on church planting.

In This Issue

Earl Shaffer continues
as our churc h planting consultant, working
closely with us in e ncouraging and developing church planting.
First on the cale ndar will be o ur
Church Planting Prayer
Retreat, to be held at Scioto Hills
Baptist Camp o n J anuary 5-6.
This will in volve our c hurc h
planters, the churc h planting task
team, and other interested
persons.

2.

In r ased emphasi

on

evangelism.
The Great
Commis s io n
demands it. If
we tand any
hope of saving our nation from
ruin, it will only be a we penetrate o ur world with the gospel .

3. Res toring our OARBC
seminars de igned to be o f he lp
to pa tors and ct1urch leade r~~
providing workshops for pa tors
in practical areas of mini stry.

4.

New areas of communica-

• W apakoneta c hurch makes giant
strides in two years .
page 2
• Make your plans for Sanctity
of Life Su nday.
page 3
• Ohio welcomes three new
pastors.
pages 4-5
• Send your youth workers to a
great conference.
page 6
• Master of M1n1stry available by
exten sion.
page 6

S l . ( ) h,\s hccn rccc1vcJ lt) \.V,U'd lhc () hio W on1cn'
1t"SH.ltl ~U)' l lnion Pn.)jcc t for th 11Ml~ <lcpartrn cnt

Used Hymnals Available

r1f fl aptist r..1 id ~1 i. sinns • tudy guides arc ready

Formerly used in Cedarville College Chapel

fnr the pri nter, so s ·nd
()ur goal is . ,000.

Contact: Twelve Baskets Ministries , Inc.
PO Box 372, Cedarville, OH 453 14
513-766-2 137

111

you r projec t o fferin g .

Church Pew Padding

Having an

• Adds Comfort and
Beauty to O ld Pe\vs
• On-Site Installatio n
• 15 Year Gua rantee
• Stays in Place ...
\\'ill f\: ot Slip or
Slide Like a
loose Cushion
• ~early 50 Color
o f Fabric

Impact on
Ohio

Call 1-800-232-1822

Larry Fetzer
State
Representative

The American Pew Padding Co.
676 E. Sixth Ave .
Lancaster. Ohio 43130

RUPP AGENCY, INC.
pecia/i zing in church property &
liabilirv insurance, with over
1.300 churches insured statewide
•
•
•
•

C hurc h
Auto
H om e
Bu iness

•
•
•
•

Life
Health
Disability
Annuities

1357 West Lane Avenue
Colum bu . O H 43221
Call toll- free: 1-800-282-9258
or 614-486-5911
Contact Ben Rupp

First Baptist Christian School
FACULTY NEEDED
Part-Time Spanish Teacher
For more informatio n and application
send re ume to
Ralph C. Duffy, Administrator
11400 LaGrange Rd ., PO Box 929
Elyria, OH 44036
216-458-51 85

:·:
·:·:

Serving Ohio
State Representative
Larry Fetzer
884 Knebworth Ct.
Westerville, OH 43081
614-523-3666
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Church Planting

Small
~

Stepsin
~W
oneta

by Pastor Gary Bragg
Church Planting Task Team

A
fionaut Neil Armsu ong of
Wapakoneta spoke these words ju t
S ome times, in my travel about the s tate,
I come upon a minis try that is so exciting
I mu t bare it with you.
Such is a new ministry at Graham
Road Baptist Church in Cuyahoga Falls.
Pa tor Larry Engle attended a workshop
at the GARBC conference taught by Bill
Rudd of Mu keg on, Michigan , on pastors'
prayer partners. Pastor Engle was so
moved by the pre entation tha t he took
the idea home to Cuyahoga Falls. As a
re ult, at Graham Road there are now 16
men committed to being prayer partners.
The mini try at Graham Road began
with a prayer retreat. A prayer coordinator works closely with the pastor, overeeing the organization of the ministry.
Each Sunday they meet for one hour
before the service in the auditorium .
There they spread throughout the room,
praying for people who will sit in each
ection, for the pastors, music, ushers,
e tc. They then move to the pas tor's
office, where they gather aro und the
pa tor, place their hand on him, and ask
God to work through him that day . The
goal i to have 24 men- enough to
divide into 4 teams, each taking one
Sunday of the month . The men al o plan
to have
. a team. praying throughout the
morning service.
When I met with the men on Sunday
morning before the service, I could sense
a great urgency as they upheld their
pastor and their church in prayer.
Would you like to try this prayer
partner plan? Either Larry Fetzer
(6 14-523-3666) or Larry Engle ·
(2 16-928-7742) can put you in touch with
some resources to help you get going.

before be stepped on the moon's surface:
" ... one small step for man, one giant step
for mankind ." Romans 4 : 12 says Christian s are to walk in the step of Abraham,
living by faith as Abraham did .
The congregation of Harvest Baptist
Church of Wapakone ta, just over two
year old, is taking small steps for the
Lord, and the re ults are giant steps for
people who will now enter the kingdom
of God becau e they accepted the gospel.
Two years ago Harvest Baptist
consi ted of 23 families renting a community center (in reality, a dance ball). We
bad no deacons, no Sunday chool, no
articles of faith/constitution, and no
money. We trusted God and followed
Him in faith a Abraham did and committed our lives to spreading the gospel in
Wapakoneta . We now have 50 families.
Not only do we have a Sunday school, we
also have junior church and a Wednesday
prayer night children's program. Our
leader hip con i ts of six deacons and the
pastor . The article of faith and constitution have been in place over one year.
We now have a mi sio ns board, and
support three missionary families. We
meet in a school for our ervices (much
better than the community center), and as
I write this article our building committee
is preparing to present to the congregation
the recommendation to buy 6.4 acres in a
prime location. People are getting saved
and baptized, Chri tians are getting
involved in ministry and Bible studies are
growing. We at Harve t prai e the Lord
for His bles ings and mercy. The congregation al o thank the people and
churche who have supported us the e
past two year .
Steps are important, even if they are
small, because our Savior makes them
into giant trides if we are willing and
obedient.

IMPORTANT
YOUTH
ANNOUNCEMENT

Emmanuel Bapti t in Marysville ( ce article on page 7)
needs 50 Ma ter Choru books (" 'Ord onl y), 2 Master
Chorus accompani st books, and youth chorus book .
These items can be new or used. If you can help this
new church. cal l Jim Ruck at 614-873-1349.

1994 Ohio Talents For Christ
Contest will be held April 3.

Cedarville
College News

,

C edarville College was selected
recently for inclusion in the 1994 edition
of Peterson's Guide to Competitive
Colleges. This annual publication
identifies the top colleges and universities in the nation according to admissions selectivity and the academic
credentials of incoming students. All
2,000 of the nation's undergraduate
institutions are reviewed in the selection
proces . In order to be chosen, institutions must maintain the objective
academic criteria developed by
Peterson's for a period of three years.
Specifically considered are the percentages of freshmen in the top 10 percent,
25 percent, and 50 percent of their high
school classes; the percentages of
fre shmen scoring above 25 and below
2 1 on the ACT; and retention rates from
the freshman to the sophomore year.
Cedarville joins 359 colleges nationwide, 14 otber Ohio in titutions and five
otber Christian College Coalition
colleges which are currently included in
tbis list of top post-secondary institu tions.
Among recognitions given at Homecoming 1993 was the Honorary Alumna
of the Year Award presented posthumously to Mrs. Ruby Jeremiah. Wife of
Dr. James T . Jeremiah, past president
and chancel1or of Cedarville Co1lcge,
Mrs. Jeremiah shouldered many re ponsibilities at the CoJiege during the earl y
days of the Baptist admi nistration. She
also had a counselin g ministry with
~tudent wives and women students.
edarville t1as received certification
by the State of Ohio for the special
education program in lhe J)epartment of
Education. According to Dr. Merlin
Ager, chairman of tl1e departmcn ~ tl1e
program includes specializations in
specific learning di ability, severe
behavioral handicapped, and devcJopn1entally handicapped.
~r11e annual Alumni nasketbalJ
Weekend will take place January 28-29 .
I eatured will be alurnni basketball
gan1es fc>r n1en and wo1ncn, an alun1ni
re(;eption, and the varsity n1en' s
basketball ga111e v~. Mt. Vern<>n
Nai.arenc College

Baptists
For Life
Offers
Sa11ctity of
Human Life

t

Helps
Sunday, January 23, 1994, is the date
designated by Baptists For Life for its
special
Sanctity of Human Life empha.
SIS.

This year's theme is, "Let Your Light
So Shine.'' Among the resources offered
by BFL are bulletin inserts ($5 per 100)
and a Pa tor's Resource Handbook ($ 12)
featuring ideas for sennons or Sunday
school lessons, suggested orders of
service and other ideas for church
leaders.
Other pro-life group have chosen
January 16, and the material from
Baptists For Life are appropriate for any
time of the year.
To order the e or other material or to
inquire about speakers or free videos,
please contact one of Ohio's three DFL
affiliates: BFL of Central Ohio,
341 7 Palmetto St., Columbus 43204;
13FL of Greater Akron/Canton,
PO Box l I 14, Norton 44203;
BFL of NW Ohio, PO Dox 100,
Mt. Corey 45868; or (for materials only)
BFJ. /s national offi ce, PO Box 3158,
Grand Rapids, MI 4950 1.

\

\

Teach \Vith material Lhat bu1kb on the: foundJ[ton
of God\ \Xlord. Th,~ne,,·lr rt'\'tsed Lumculun1,.,
ea ier 10 use, mak111g the 11.:achmg-leJmmg
process ,nore enioyahle. l \1ng the I\J\ J-, the
~tandard text. lhe le~<ions en1phJ'l1Le e, Jngd1-,111
and Bap(t I d1~tincti\ e, You \\111 ennd1 \ t)Ur
teaching hy u mg Lhe cumculun1 thJt ,,
true to Hi~ \X'orJ
For a free oopy of our Curricuh.un Cata1og call:

1-800-RBP-4440

g
Regular Baptist Press
I\ < ., ,~DA

Eizenga Mini stries • 1~1 91

1~\ 19hh
.. ,012310113

Christ-Honoring
Piano Course
Play hymns
first lesson.
For free catalog send self-add ressed
envelope to Mary Jo Moore
Dept. 0, 286 Poland Ave.
Struth ers, OH 44471

Travel Off the Beaten Path ...
with Leeland & Mary Crotts

... for submissions to the 0 18 ,
get your scissors and clip the
deadline schedule from the
back page of this paper.
Remember, the deadline is
the date by which copy should
be received in the 018 office.

Baptis ts for Israel Seminars
Contact us for written details
for planning your trip to Israel!
&•n1111,1r L'oord 111,1to r
<;.uy W. ,u,di-.h, I\ 1..,to r 1\.'ch. hl·r
Bo 9o • <:rund y l 'l'fll l'r I,\ llo-18
J 19 8~-l .1J24

\Vnte Jc>r our fn't> u1,u111,1l,
"H,n,, To u,ul A Snn11111r fn11 1o lsr,wl."
P11s tors ·

11

rs(.)}· £· (() Sk

JC \\'

R.u1c h. \Vhi ' h ha,

c" 1.'. ccdcd it g<.-ial o f 25.()()() to
~~~~ build ,l ll C \\. • t.lblc .u1d ho r, c
prngran1 e nter in memory f
l )u tc h W o lff. C'onstruc t ion \v ill
hcgi n in ~1 arc h .

For Sale: 8 c ha nn e l mixing boa rd . Excellent conditio n .
all l lcrb Johnson @ 2 16-428-9 130. Offered by Dible
Dapli l hurch, Madiso n, Ohio.

$550 .

Across the State

Ground-breaking ceremonies at Pleasant Hill

baron Wertz, church
clerk from Pleasant
Hill Baptist, write ,
" We are excited to ee
what God i doing in
mithville. The Lord i
allowing u to ee ome
reaJ growlh in all area of
our church. Thi i cau e for both
celebration ru1d deliberation. So,
eptember 19 we had a homecoming
and groundbreaking ervice and welcomed back many frunilie and friend
who have fellow hipped with u in the
pa t. We all joined together to celebrate
a groundbreaking for a new addition . It
i urgent
that we add a new auditorium
.....
and cla roon1 facil ity. Pastor Stephen
01 en came to lhi church bortly after it
began and ha already een one building
project through and debt-free."

Albany Baptist bas
called M icbael T. Rose
as pa tor. Rose, who
began hi mini try at
Albany on November 7,
al o erve a per onnel admini trator of l.l1e
ROTC program at Ohio
Univer it y in Athens. He i a graduate
of Liberty University and wa ordained
to the go pel mini try in October 1993.
He will retire from the Air Force this
pnng.
Michael and hi wife, Connie, have
two on .
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"Acros the Street,
Aero the Sea'' was
the theme for the
ccond annual Fe ti val
of Mi ion , held
October 3-10 at
Meadowbrook Baptist.
Featured speakers for the
conference were: Marvin Rosenthal,
Zion's Hope, Orlando, Florida; and Dr.
Robert Mundy, BMM, Lafayette,
Indiana. Also participating were Denni
and Amy Toll, France; appointees to
Japan To1n and Kari Zentz; Bobby and
Sara Hile, South Africa; Michelle
Hammaker; and Dan and Trunmy
Edward frorn Scioto Hills Baptist
Camp. A a result of the faith promises
made at the conference, missions giving
at Meadowbrook ba increased in two
year from $13,000 to over $32,000.
Meadowbrook held its third annual
Homecoming on September 13, celebrating its 25th year with an afternoon
hog roa t and evening concert by the
Glory Bound Quartet from Ada, Ohio.
Dr. James T. Jeremiah, chancellor of
Cedarville College, was special speaker,
and James D. Jeremiah, Meadowbrook'
third pa tor, wa an unexpected visitor.
Former members and friend came from
a far away as Louisiana and California.
Kenneth L. Gentzler is pastor at
Meadowbrook.

On September 12,
Mid view Baptist
added an early morning
service to the Sunday
schedule to allow for
continued growth of the
congregation. Pastor Eldon
Stevens reports that the
church voted to purchase adjoining land
for parking, expansion, new construction
and a ball fi eld.
Participating in the annual mi ions
conference were Dr. Frank Hartwig,
pre ident of Baptist Church Planters;
Paul Schneider of Baptist Mid-Mission
serving in Gbana, Africa; David Mayo
of BMM serving in Brazil; and Forest
Sidle of BMM serving in the inner-city
of Cleveland. The conference theme
wa , "Laborers Together With God."

Calvary Baptist held
its annual Thanks Meal
on November 27,
followed by a concert
and challenge from the
Word by Barry and Lili
Crobn, missionaries with
Rock of Ages Prison
Ministry, Inc. Prior to God ' s calling the
Crobns to work with juvenile prisoners,
Barry was associate pastor in Cape
Coral, Florida. In terim Pastor James
Beigbt notes that the congregation was
very responsive to the Crobns' ministry.

Mickey Farlow began
bi re pon ibilities as
as i tant pastor at
Grace Baptist on
November 3. Coming
most recently from First
Baptist Church of Eldora,
Iowa, Mickey bas been active
in area and tate church youth committees and pa tors' fellowships. He bas
been the speaker at family life conference , crunps, retreats and banquets, and
bas given workshops on family counseling. He is a graduate of Faith Baptist
Bible College, Ankeny, Iowa. Mickey
and bis wife, Joyce, have three children,
Jeremy, Andrea and Julia.
David Graham is senior pastor at
Grace.

Lakeview Baptist
hosted a fal l Bible
conference with
Evangeli t Norm
Sbarbaugb. The
October 30 - November 4
conference began with a
Saturday night harvest party
at which Evangelist Sbarbaugb brought
devotions, and continued through
Thursday of the next week. Pas tor Robert
Veenhuis notes that attendance was good
and that there were decisions made.

Choir Robes For Sale

018 news deadline
February/March issue
January 17

$10. Brown w/blue trim
Call Pas tor Jim Neely, 51 3-434-4676
Washington Heights Baptist Church, D ayton

Madison Avenue
celebrated I 00 year
David and Verna
Dunkin

Rev. David C. Dunkin
has assumed the
position of pastor
emeritus of Abbe Road
Baptist following a
pa toral mini try that
began in 1946 in China,
Maine. Following graduation
from Wheaton College, be married
Ven1a GasUe. T ogether they have erved
God for 47 years. A missionary retiree
with Baptist Church Planters, Dunkin
has pastored many churches. His years
of service include the follow ing: 12
years of radio mini try; editor of ilie
Keystone Baptist, the state paper of ilie
PARBC; camp director of Camp Fair
1-Iaven in Brook s, Maine; and service in
a number of capacities with
FBHM(BMN A) . The Dunkin have four
children and nine grandchildren.
Abbe Road Baptist reports that
Rev. Richard Seefried bas accepted the
caJI to become senior pastor of the
church. Pastor Seefried has more than
20 years of pastoral ministry in Maryland. The past 14 years he has been
senior pa, tor of al vary Bapli t Church
111 C'resaptown, Maryland. Ile and hi
wife, Nancy, have si x children.

l 'irst Baptist reports
1

excel lent attendance
for Friend T)ay, which
they observed on
Nc)vemher 14 . Mu~i cians Bob and Ileek y
IJ run t<>n, fro1n I-,aton
Ilap1ds, M1ch1gan, prc>v 1ded
a ~acred n1u~ic concert for U1e spec ial
day ll<)tll Jlob and fl ccky arc v<)cali~ts,
and llecky plays U1e flute, piano and
v1<,hn a'> well.
J>a~tor J)av1d I ~en1an al~o note~ tJ1at
fi ve young people were bapt11ed
recently .

with a gaJa weekend
October 23-24.
Included in the celebration was an open bou e
and peciaJ wor hip
service centered around the
theme, " By Hi Grace, For Hi Glory."
Many former members returned for tl1c
weekend, including two, Rev. R oy
Hender hot and Rev. Robert Vance,
who grew up in the church's neighborhood and went on to serve the Lord with
Baptist Mid-Mis ions. Fonner pastor
T . Fred I-Ius ·ey and State Rep Larry
Fetzer were among the peaker .
Especiall y notable about M adi on
Avenue' anniver ary i the fact that
they have pent all 100 year in the
rune location.
Jaine IIunt i pre entJ y pastor at
Madi on Avenue.

Mi ionary Pa tor
Ken Van Loon write ,
" The efforts of
upporting church and
mi ion church came
together this summer Lo
reach man y with the
go pcl and encourage and
strengthen the rni ion church.
E mmanuel Baptist C hurch, a n1is ion
work of Dapti t Mid-Mi ion in
Paulding, Ohio, was aided by
Nottingham Daptist of Willoughby
Ilills, in producing a llible school
ex travaganza. l 'hc teen learn from
Nottingh~u11 along w itJ1 U1e teens and
several adu lt · f ron1 E111111a11ucl n1adc
nearly 2,800 contacts over a thrce-iliiy
period. J) uring lliblc school week we
saw an average attendance of 92
students. 'fw enty -si x decision · for
salvation were recorded.
A bond between supp<.>rting church
and 1niss1on church was established, and
a new undcrsuu1ding of tl1c difficullics
and d iffcrcnce~ of a n1 is~ ion work wa~
also experienced fir!') t-hand by Leen~ and
adults ahkc who were acc u~torncd to thr
bencfi ts of a hcaltJ1y, cstabl ishc<.J
church "

Zachary and Dorretta Wilcox

G race llaptist
convened an ordinal ion council on
Novcn1ber
4 to
.
cxmn1nc
Zachary S. Wilcox'
qualiiicali<>11 s for tJ1c
gospel tnini ·try. rrwcntynine pastor and church representatives
formed t11e council and gave cx,m1ination in area. of call to U1e n1 in i try,
per onal etJ1ic · and d<JCtrin rtl conviction.
"fh e council unanin1ou ly rccon1n1ended
U1at the church proceed wit11 ordination,
which wa held Novcn1 ber 7.
Max M cCullough is senior pa tor at
Grace 11aptist.

Ohio Independent Baptist
is a pu hli c uti o n of the
Ohio Associution of
Regular tiuptist C hurc h es

Editor
S tale Rcprcscnlative Larry 1:c11cr

Managing Editor
l .inda ' l'hurn as

Proofreader
l)ehnrah l \i ssc tl

Tecl1 nical Assis tance
Register Cira phics

Rando lph , Ne\! Y, irk
Please dirL'ct al1 t·u 1nn1L'nt s,
corrc spo nJent·L' • •u11.I 1H:w:-.

t,,
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Semin

Ohio Women
Dear Lad i es
Iand\\'ant
t<-' tl1ank
fl)r ur prayers
)
ords ( in person. phc)nc calls
Yl)U

Yl

l)Uf \\

and 11()tcs) <)f cncourag ~n1cnt. I C<)ntinuc
to rCJl11CC in what ur n1agnificcnt God
ts ahlc t () p rfc rm- u ing lay p<)t .
111 "' retreats and area rnceling were
h 1Lh challenging and cnriching~For n1e,
LJ1c \vcrc followed by our church· ·
1nis~ion,· C<)nfcren e ~1nd then U1e tatc
() Rl1C conference. Both were real
hie:~ing, . All exemplified G d'
g<xx1nc..' and diver ity (creativity).
TI1cre ,u-e no "cookie cutter" li1nc when
\VC fcllt)w . ·hip wil11 I Ii.111 .
·111e second l11ing I want to con1rnuni catc to you i · l11e place of our April
n1ceting-(1race Bapti t hurch in
W e .. tervillc. Mark your brand new
ctllendar (ru1d ilie chur h calencL'lf too!)
for ilie OWM U pring RaJl y on Tu e day. April 19.
I al~o wan t to update you on our
project- Lhe TIME Mini liy. The
offi er fell that ince t11e tudy guide
v:ere already wriLten and waiting to be
prepared for t11e printer , we would be
wi ·e teward to make a "down payrnent' ' and let the work beg in ( ome of
you ~ ugge ted ilii very ili ing), o Elaine
ha ent a check f r $ 1,500 to Bapti t
Mid-Mi ion for ilie TIME deparunent.
I encourage all of you to collect tJ1e
TIME project offering in January and

.. end U1c check made out to U1c Ohio
Won1cn's Missionary Union (don' t end
t11c quarter !) to Elaine Veenhui , Rt. 2,
B x 34 1, Dundee, Oii 44624. Wouldn't
it be exciting to be able to make a
"payn1cnt'' in February on a econd
Ludy guide! Maybe ll1e tape duplicator,
too?
Ladie , as the Lord provide , we can
do it!! I can only ay "Thank you'' for
your work but one day Je us will band
out rewards. Let u continue individually and corporately to "Invest in TIME
for Eten1ity."
Diane

1993 .. 94 State Officers
President
Diane Varner
510 1 Fairland Rd.
Barberton, OH 44203
216-825-6178 (H)
216-825-7888 (0)

Vice President
Roxane Brock
8624 Morris Rd.
Hilliard, OH 43026
614-878-2766

Secretary
Pat Warren
98 Kyle Dr.
Cedarville, OH 4531 4
513-766-5913

Treasurer
Elaine Veenhuis
Route 2, Box 341
Dundee, OH 44624
216-878-7967

Ohio T o H ost Youth Workers
Conference
D enni Wilhite will be the featured
~ peaker for a two-day conference for Jay
you ili pon or and youl11 pa tor
February 11-12. The conference,
pon ored by llle State Youth Committee of ilie O ARBC, will be held at the
Columbu Marriott Nortl1. Wilhite'
empha i will be "'Reaching Out
Through Evangeli tic Mean ," focu ing
on training teen to reach teen . He
erve as faculty member at Bapti t
Bible College and Seminary and is ilie
on ginator of ilie Wildeme Pilgrimage
Program, which he developed to build
Chn tian character in young people and
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provide an opportunity for discipleship.
Additional work bop peakers for the
conference are Dr. Cheryl Fawcett,
facu lty, Cedarville College and Brandon
Waltz, puppet director, Cedarville
College. A coll ection of re ource
information for youth workers will be
prov ided free of charge.
Co t for the eminar i $70 for a
couple and $37 for a ingle. No·regisliations will be accepted after Jan uary 15.
For more information contact Pastor
Bob Ladygo, Bible Baptist Church,
Madison, Ohio (2 16-428-2859).

Extension
Courses
Offered
B
apti t Bible Seminary erves Ohio
with one-week module extension courses
leading to the Ma ter of Ministry Degree.
Cour e are offered in a combination of
mon1ing or afternoon modules. Twotbird of tbe program can be taken right in
Ohio.
Extension courses are offered at
Graham Road Baptist Church,
705 Graham Road, Cuyahoga Falls,
Ohio 44221 .
February 14-18, 1994
8:00 a.m.- noon/ 2:00 p.m . - 6:00 p.m.
TH 602 CHURCH AND BAPTIST
DISTINCTIVES- Dr. Robert Myrant
Incl uded are the origin and nature of
the Church , the Body of Christ and
identity, organizati on, ordinances and
ministry of the local church. Contemporary
issues, such as multiple eldership,
will receive special attention. The
Baptist distinctives are taught as an
integral part of the biblical doctrine of
the Church and other major areas of
theology, and collectively in a segment
of this course.

February 21-25, 1994
8:00 a.m. - noon/2:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m .
TH 501 DISPENSATIONAL
PREMILLENNIALISM - Dr. Robert Myrant
Attention is given to those theological issues
that are confronting the church at the particular
time during which the student is in training. A
critical evaluation of the major theologians who
have influenced current theological trends will
be thoroughly discussed. Historical and
philosophical background materials are dealt
with in conjunction with major topics of
theology in order to help students see the
interactions between theology and culture.

Costs (1993/94)
$166 per credit hour - tuition
$11 per credit hour - library and
services fee
$5 or $10 charge for clas note
For information and registration, please
call Bapti t Bible College 800-451-2287
or 717-587- 1172.

Keeping Up With Our Camps

Baptis t Chi ldren's lf o,nc
& fan1il y n1in1s trics
.r-- - ,_ y

Wayne National Forest now adjoins
Scioto Hills

Scioto Hills
On The March
Marching to 600 acres of Wayne
National Forest land which now adjoins
Scioto Hills. The Forest Service purchased 167 acres connecting us with the
national forest, and we can use it for
hilting, outpost campi ng and observing
God' s handiwork.
Marching to 8.28 acres that border

the camp on the outhea t side of t11e Aframe . This land was purchased in
September. There are four more tracts
containing 30 additional acres which
Scioto Hills would like to purchase at a
later date. This property will enable us
to have more staff housing, a new
entrance into the camp, and other
pos ibilities in the future.
Marching past another record
attendan ce this suinmer- 1,2 11 camper . How great it i to ee God accomplish hi purpose in the live of these
campers and staff alike. Pray for
camper who face difficult ituation at
borne and school.
Pray with us as God provides tl1e
$25,000 for the 8.28 acre tract and son1e
improvement uch as a new bridge.

,

T he new Emmanuel Bapti t Church
of Marysville is ready to organize and is
looking fc>r a building to rent. And a\
\oon a~ they have a place to caJJ home,
says n11ss1onary p~ tc)r Jim I~uck, the
core group of 18 p lans to blitz the
growing city with invitations to tl1e
church
It was the city's growtl1 which
innuenced Jim and C"arol I-luck to
cc,nsider starting a church in Mary~ville,
which, due l<J I Ionda' s presence, ha.'>
grown 1 1% in tl1e la\ t 10 year~ I.-ormerJy 1n1ss1onanes to Japan w1U1 flapti st
M1d-M1ss1ons, U1e Rucks, who arc
nauve () h1oan s, are al'><> loc)ktng f orwa.rd
to 1nak1ng c<>ntal.tS w1U1 Japanese li v1ng

Dr. Don W orch
President

Family Counseling Foster Care
Child Care Homes
Maternity Care
Adoption
354 West Street
Valparaiso, Indiana 46383
Ohio 513-322-0006
Indiana 2 19-462-4111

Iowa 5 15-964 -0986
Michigan 5 17-681 -2 17 1

Winter/Spring Schedule
Jan 28-29 Jr Hi Retreat

Feb 4-5
Feb 25-26
Apr 29-30
May 3-5
May 6-7

Sr Hi Retreat
Pastor Drew Gelatt
Jr Retreat
The Ma ter's Puppets
Men's Retreat #1
Dr. David Drullinger
Spring Sr Saints Retreat
Men' Retreat #2
Dr. David Drullinger

A mission agency assisting mission

and non-mission Baptist churches with
their building needs.

Preferred Risk
Insurance Company

Marysville Church To Blitz City
Jim and
Carol Ruck

'

in Marysville.
The fled gling church is in need of
Sunday school item uch as chalk,
cis ors, con truction paper, three easels
and three mediurn -to-large fl annel
board . If you can help with tl1i need,
call Jin1 Ruck at 6 14-873- 1349.

•
•
•
•

Auto
Church
H 0 11, e
Disability

• Life
• H ea/th
• Business
• A nnuities

Insurance for non-drinkers your " best buy"

Phelps Financial Services, Inc.
Professional cons ulting and ~les
for your fmancial and in urance nt>t'd'i
Dorr R. !'helps. , P. CFI'. RPP. QA
659-H Park Meadows l)rivc
Westerville. O hi o 4 08 1
Pho ne 6 14-899-6000 FAX ~9<>-6022

• Having trouble buying insurance ?
• Need high-risk insurance?

Quiet Time For The
Whole Family?
Yes, the whole family in the same
passage yet each at their own
level of comprehension!
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen/Adult
Call 5 13-592-2358
Ken Dady, Box 430,
Bellefontaine, OH 433 11
NE Ohio call 2 16-355-5687
Cecil Cairns

WORD OF LIFE
Tools For The Whole Church Family

Cancelled/rejected? -\Ve ca n hel p!

Buses & Vans For Sale
15-84 passenger vehicles available
Buy quality for less at

~ " " " ~ Transportation
IJJ,;&,Ji,; ~ Equip. Sales Corp.
6401 SeanHH\ Hl f C)rugon (JH 4J6 I O
41 <J U:36 28.l',

Toll free nat1o nw1cle 1 800 227 -3572
"Big c hurch discounts"
nsJ.. 101 Bud nrahan,

7

BBE Fund-Raising Report

Payoff Picks Up Steam
D

unog lhc last fc\v \vcck~ of 1993,
trcn1cnd<)U~ pr()grc. s \vas n1adc 111
~t' ttltng our ,n surancc fund clain1s A s c>f
lhc end ()f O\'Cn1bcr, tJ1 c dcht was
d(l \\' tl t<) " .... 3..t,(X)() and dccrca"ing
qu1ckly ~1t)ncy <.)ntinuc. to cc11nc into
~

(1ur l)fficc. enabling u. I t) aggres. i vcl y
pursue clai111s. l)a. t<1r. and churchc~
C()lltinuc to help hy picking up all or
part <1f tJ1eir ()W ll ch1in1s. Son1e ho pital ·
and dt)Cl<)~ have hcen gcncr<)u · in
allt)\Vtng
... u.' di:coun t in o ur ettlcn1cnt. .
·r111. ha. helped in1n1cn cl y .
111c ft1llowing i , C.)ne exa.inple of
(1 ()<l. s people rallying to help. One of
our 1n, urcd L a n1i ionary pa tor in
('alifon1ia. When RBF clo ed down, he
\\'a . left \.vitl1 hill of over $24 ,000. At
t11c tin1e, t11i wa way beyond eit11er hi
c.) r our capa ity t pay . Then tl1e
churche ..· o f tlle California A ociation
of Regular napti t Cl1urche became
aware of tJ1e need. Tho e churche

togct11er received an offering of almo t
.. l 0,000 toward tllo e bil l . That i
Chri .. tianity in action . Thank God for

t)ur hrotJ1cr. on tJ1c ot11cr ide of the
natior\.
I>ray tllat God will give u wi dom as
we try t<> at.i f y all tl1e claims again tu
and our pastor .

A Prayer For Daily Living
Lord, give me the patience a nd
endurance
To cope with every day's occurrence.
Give me lbe wisdom and understanding
To face those things so demanding
Of my heart and mind and soul,
That only You can help control.
Dear God, please help me, this I pray,
To be faithful to you in every way.
Give me a willing and loving heart,
Witb the ability to impart
To others , so that they may see
Ho w muc h Yo ur love bas meant to me.
Lena Johns
First Baptist Church
Louisville, Ohio

•
•
•
•
•

Over 15 areas of study
Accredited Baptist liberal arts college
Worldwide Christian ministries
2,200 students from all over the world
Financial aid: call 1-800 444 2433
Ask about the Ohio Choice Grant

Make a friend-and make a
differe11ce for Christ-at
Cedarville College.

~ e w. lette r o f the Oh.i o Associatio n o f
Regular Baptist Churches
PO Box 293058
Kettering OH 4 5429-9058
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1-800-777-2211

